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SUN SHINE

MR. J. C. STANTON, JR.,

I had no more idea of taking a large
policy than 1 had of flying, but Mr.
Stanton presented the matter ini such
a busness-like way that 1 positively
couldo' t resist bis arguments. No% 1
amn glati I have the policy." This
rernark was made by 0ne of Moutreal's
prorninent business muen the otber day.
He had corne into contact with Mr.
Stanton, and surrendered. Those who can
read character in faces ean sec at a glance
why Mr. Stauton is so very auccessful.
Mr. Stauton bas demonstrated that keen
competition is uo excuse wby business
should not be writteu, for perhaps there
is no city on this contiuent that bas more
keen and intelligent conipetition than
Canada's metropolis. When Mr. Stanton
came to tbe Montreal clty agency the
Sun Life of Canada was not as well
known as it is to-day. The business
written then was very srnall, but 00w
things have changed. The record of
May wbeu $512,000 WaS Written, is

but an indication of wbat eau bie
The -million-a nîonth " m uark wil: w
are certain, be reacbed before mIa:i
months pass. Thorougli organiatio1 ,
a daily drill in up-to-date method,
sud strong men of tbe Steben-McCaIluij
type sud à love for work, is aIl that ilte1
lac said as to the secret )f tbe Moitreal
City Agency's success. We know et,~
manager of the Company in tlae field i,;i
brz glad of the Houme Office Agiu(
leading, for no better argument cau 1
furnisbed than tbe succesa of the o
pany at borne. Su, bere's to Stanton and
success

Congratulations.

Congratulations to Messrs. Cý,,,per
Strong sud Cbubb, of the Head Oi1ict
staff, wbo successfully passedl the ex
amination of tbe Institute of Actuaries of
Great Itritain, be!d in Montreal in April.
Tbey are aIl modest yotung meen, sot
likely to brave placing the letters A. 1. X
after their namues, but tbey are entitled
to do so, as ti:ey are now fuillfledged
Associates of tbe Institute of Actuaries,
Lt means a lot of work to get to this, th(
crowd of unsnccessful men, wbo are I
no means dullards, shows that the an
wbo wirs a title fromn tbe Instittite o'
Actuaries of Great Britain is worthy of
everytbing tbat the title means.

Montreai City Branch.

Mr. W. D). McCallurn, of tbe Motitreal
City Agency. bas been witb the Coimpane
two years, and during this vrne bis naie
bas appeared on the "Special Mention
List'' every rnontb, save one. Ilhis i,
an excellent record.

The Montreal City Agee'-y bas since
Augnat, 1904, beaded the list of Agenco.,
in new business production every nionh
with the exception of April of tbf. year
and then barely naissed. Mr. St. citon s
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SUfJN SHI'E
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ideali N ta have a Sunî Life of Canada
poiicy in every business ixouse aud borne
in Montreai. Atiatiîbiî ious ideai, bttlke
the japanese, the Moiitreai City Ageucy,
riaes flot know what failure uleans.

* 4
A Diplnnatic Fomyer.

Friday Vizer, a famniliar negro about
town lu a certain part of Mississippi, hadt
beeîî fouind dead, and, being a niember
of no church or lodge-very uuustuai for
a negro-there was no orle ta pray at
his funerai services. A few aid intimiates,
hawever, carried the hody ta the cenietery

ia rude pille coffin, and Bob McRaven,
one of the îîuuîiber, and aid befo' (ie
wah darky, ' was called uipon for a few
rernarks. Bol) reinoved is ii'at and
stepped revereutly andi sadly toward the
open grave and iu soleuju, funerai tones
said Friday Vier, yuu is galle. 'l'eilapes you is galle rsiîar we s'pecîs yal
ain't!

The Montreal City Agency Group.

4. Et Sertrleni
,S. M. Girant
6. L. L1.. JRt
7. F. G~. (21rîîjî
S. %V. Frrrsl

9. Th... J. P'arkr-
1 o. M. M-ataliii

il. R. David

12. Jalîles tîlv
13. C. K. Ives
14. T. \V. 1'. I'atte-rrl
i,5 J. A. Roy
6 ChIas. lerî
7 Il. XVriglîî

îi î;'. Ge. L;osîaî

i19. J. T. Il. Foote

2(, R. R. Ilîrai
21. Geoge io

22ý A. 1aî,îo
21ý. R. N. fli.tr

24. Il. F. iiî'i",

2ý5 A. Lrir,
26. J. C.Sad,~

27 J. A . I or

2S. C. E. Gg,
29ý W. 1).IU

31. J. Il. Doral

1,2 Il. G. MiIr

35. r.111ra1 ,r.,,

~Proserog .adProgresive.
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FRONT ViEW Fi NEW Ci r, ijvgMONTimifL AMAIEU RIfi A BI-IcAtifi

Ilow to Uive Long.
From tinie to time we see many rules

from differeut authorities regarding long
life. The following given by Professor
Boyd Laynard, of London, a leading
author of works on hygiene, seem to
us to be as reasonable and easily applied
as auy sve have yet seen :

a. Avojd every kind of excess, es-
pecially in eating and drinking.

2. Do not live to est. Select those
aliments most suitable for noorishing
the body snd flot tlI ose likely to impair it.

3. Look upon f. esh air as your best
friend. Inhale its fe-giving oxygen as
moch as possible during the day, wbile
st niglit sleep with the bedroom window
opeo at the top for a space of at least
four or five inches. Follow this onteven
in the depth of winter. It is one of the
great secrets of long life.

4. Be clean both in naind and body.
rCleanliness is oext to godluesa.'" It

is a fortification against disease.

5. Worry flot nor grieve. This adice
anay seem cold philosophy and to bi
easier ttr give thau to follow; neverthe.
less, I have knowu persons of a worrying
disposition almost break themselves ofÇi
by a simple effort of the will.

6. Learn to love work and hate indo.
lence. Thte la/y man neyer becomes a
ceutenariau.

7. Have a hobby. A man with a hobb «
wiII neyer die of seuile decay. He bas
always soinetlaing to occupy either miad
or body ;therefore they remain fresb
snd vigorous.

8. Take regular exercise in tlae openi
air, but avoid over exertilu.

9. Keep regaalar hours, and insaire
sufficieut sleep.

Io. Beware of passion. Renremer
that every outbreak shorteus life ta a
certain degree, while ofteu it is fatal.

i i. Have an object in life. A mtan
who bas uo purpose to live for rare]]
lives long.1

-Mý
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FRIoICRC , NIl).

The Reason Why,
WVe had made arrangements to I:\

illustrations of a place uîany mailes frotii
Mont:eal, for tlîiS moo0th's 8VNMîIENE
but liad to change our plans at the last
moment to foîfill a promise we l.astilv
made to Ar. J. C. Stanten, jr., the
Comipany's City Manager at Montreal.
lu our sanctuim lie suggested triat his
agency woiild probably write a hllI a
million dollars of assurance in the iuionth
of May'. %Ve told hlmi if lie sliould
mrake this record, we 'vould give bis
agency a special inumiber of Sunshine,
On the 315t May, Mr. Stantonnmadegood
his promise, baving written $.si2,ooo
making a new record for the Company-
and 00w we are making gond our promise.
We congratulate Mr. Stanton in bis suc-
cessful work in tbis agency. When a
million a month is reached, we bave
another proposition for bis consideratien.

Not Ilow Little, But How Much!
We are often asked " wbat portion of

a matils income should hie iovest in lite
assurance."' At first glance the repl%
seems easy eiiough t0 give, bot uponcoosideration we feel inclined to resort to
the general reply- It aIl depends upon
circumstances'' It woold be ideal if
men conld carry an amoint of assurance
the total of which at corrent iîîterest
rates would eqoal their present earnins
While this cannoe always be dunre, it
sbould be tlîe ideal songlit to be reaclied.

"MIIIIIIM
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Ton, many men are content if they carry
only a thousand dollars of assurance,
Ergetting that if tbeY sbould die, this
amount would only be a niere pittance
for the future maintenance of wife and
fauaily. Many mnen we are sure are
anxious to carry a reasonable aniount of
assurance, but they Positively cannot do
ft because they cannot save enougb to
Puy the policy preminans. If a mnan bas
Io naargin between his ilacome sud his
uecessary sud ever increasing living
expenses, lie canuot lay aside much for
life assurance. lEMPloyers of men have
111 important duty to fulill here. Too
Iflny employera care notbing whatever
about the financial future of their ena-
Ployees. They are getting their service
an ail probability inuch below its real

Wortha, and whjle looking after tlaeirown
finuancial future and the aaaccess of tlaeir
laîsiliessa they are apt to forget tliose wlao
are aiding theni in their succeas. Thte
uaasatisfYing limoger for dividends uow-

adays uaay be thae cause of this neglect.
Vie laead of a conceru slaould, we thiuk,

bconversant enongh witb the affaira of
those in bis enaploy to know, for ex-
ample, how uaucb assurance tbey carry,
and give counsel to bis anen where it is
ueeded, as to tbeir future responsibilities
an the event of tlaeir death.

It is, however, a Pronaising aigu that
a few large banking sud industrial masti-
taations are iuteresting thenaselves in the
future of tbeir employees sud making
Provision for thean. We laope tbe lime
mnay speedily come wben many nmore sbaîl
assume tbis responsibility.

10

Fifty Per Cent.
Five were wise.
Five were foolisb.
We huard a good sermon ona tbe above

the other niglit. It was about loat op-
Portaînities. Here is a sentence from the
sermon whicb gives the gist of it. -Un-

M.
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readiness is under-estimating the sol-
eninity of Lite.''

Whlile the preacher was speaking, we
had iniind our large congregation of

Si\ii~ireaders.
Were tlîey allowing the years to pass

along and awake to tlîeir responsiblîitjes
when perhaps it wold lie too late to
benlefit lîy life assturance? The only
difference between the two groîîps was
the difference tlîat is ail too proîîîinent
ev'en to-day. One groîîp nmade provision
for the future, tlie other group did flot.
The unprepared peuple are always with
us -- tîose wlio nmean oveli but never
Pitt their good intentions to practical
Use-s. Tlîe do flot regard the future
witli tliat soleiiinity tlîat is necessary to
prompt sud inrumediate action. M',2
cannot think of anytlîing more soilmo
than that of a umami wlîo lias madle nu
preparation whatever for the days when
lie nîay îlot be at tlie liead ut tlîe houle
to direct things. Soiîîebody lias to pro-
vide tor the helpless children. Sonle-

body's niey lias to psy for the thou.ýand
and une expenses aruund the boire,
It is the primary vocation ut liteassurance
tu do this very tliing, and aIl that is
ssked is a small annual payment laid
aside for tlîe years et need.

Is it a fi.yzd law that une-liaiftihe
world aie tuoiisli ini tliis regard? We
liope flot.

Are yon in tlîe " %ise " group or,
Are you in tlîe -toolisliIl group?

letore yotî lay aside this col,% of
SUNSHINE look< at the table on tlîe lack
page. It îiiay lîelp yuu to decide rehat
coîîîpany to assure in.

A merely tallen eneîîîy may rise waic
but the recoîîciled une is truly var
(htislied.-Schîlleî.

The S4'ÈÏLi~èot Canaàda is6
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Mr- M. Wh'ite, of Brockvjlle, Ont.,
appreciates the pronrptness and good
showing of bis policy witb tire Sun Life
of Canada wbîch recently natured. ile

vwrites as follows:
I 1 leg Ilerno'it tir- acki,,rr le.1ge reja for,

-S9,-5'rs, liralider trie to10 in roeIliitirf n".'erra -elinwnrent poliesWjj sil, h Son i.ife
%l'rnîrnee Comprjany ot Thîrr '1e Comaijî

rarîîPuless in p'i ig tie, the s ety dla.o nit-
:uir 1 appre..a.. s -,v Ourdli.
Thre poics grruî ci$9 tr î0f

Irerrifore, arrrrrîtnterjin1 $475 81, TIieCeit i,
orsatrsfrero>. il riîake's .r goori sihow ing

111n}nrnrohparedi5 %iiitir, ialierv ilatrng tinis
lil, ar t ieaiirg ?ttrern r £ý,orrjn

A Solitary sportsnman, bis gtto untder
Iris ar-r was wandering down a cnunîtry
laile wben lie met a -surial boy going to
ýChorrl. -' I say, nry boy,-r lie reniarked,

istîere anytbing to shoot elnwn berer
The Iboy looked around. r, Ayer tber'st
he Luolenlaister comim' ower the bill.r

Mie mit$ the Bulfl cye.
Mr X.Mer-il Pastcott, casbier ai

the Conlipalys office ai Ottawa, bas beerr
cirosen as one of the 19o5 liisley tean.
Mr. Eastcoiî bas tire proud distincionr
of lîeing the Youtngest mniber dit lias

lever weon a place on the Bisley teatîr.
M'e cortgraîrrlaîe ortr ynning friend and
Wisli bini sticcess.

The Origin of Tip.
It was tIre ctîorr in tbe old Fnglisbi

"nffee-boises to place a sîrong box,
tistally of brass, w~iîlr lock ind key, ai
the docir, wiîii the wourds inscrilred,
-T. i. P., r iiiearrng, ''ý'l'O Insure Pronit-

ness.'- CîstOîrrers were ini tIre halbit of
droppitrg a coin for tbe ivaiers in tiis
box as ibey passed oui. Stici, Punchr
saysr is tbe origiri of 'Tip.,,

Thre Sorr Lrtr. r Caniadait<
04 PrseoS~ Pniml v.

M.
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Thse Two Muses. IINER5'5.
Colloqssy betweest ant average Peet asnd

Finsxerîy ofE' Tise Fugitive Hlackssniîls.'

Alul .Ich3 ls, asti, rial ain staff, 1,esseati, tise
uiauhsuy star-,

I: sugaIged sittu tîesues 'If ta;, isu! nens,
%Vent oat uipan tise ussert fers
Wh'tere self unit silensce are-

Nsu ]et sie catei v.er tsi asisu '. hI uniersîausd
ver taik,

'cere tettsug usre tuIas .1tulus jusmn ut o ta ke
a ;,Ik.

Ta useet tais oaul usn pris av. It usas a .tal',

T()i court lIse Misse assd let lris rusilitj acrari tise

'ts lu't tise glIuia si tiapi s Il-sea orne otaa ftthe "tuait
-\rur e' 1iause aututiasuaia usatu Ilis i isteuuuugsu.

I thiut I tuasve uer ss assit,', ;atussu I li
tup tie wusul.

,le sueut aoît ais Iaicant Pliace au' tîsaugii li
take a tiuuuk.

Ifs Teagrulses tIIsteseare andI teln
A usaisteise lue stuill sul ei]s

() lu (Is asud suen, tue uuuclu i lf aie,
'Tise cause af V-reesis assî tIse Stale
A 'usl sa lue sale liis isu tic, fesu
'ru isuesijate-

Jusi s-lit nais as,' lue accus' if 1 caîcuis ai jj,

Thuis lsciliyiiss, te*re tetlîuu', Oas ise, - liý
.5rte a pia3-.

I sasu a Ttragesis isuesif, asu' tuile it if se %îi
'Tises, ias a fetit nseully kit sassie a nis u

Asutiesu isgiusg luua-anitiy lureasttlIel i

Sua rel 'sussu tise iseigisof ai atin ie
\ti tordte plusakesi frais, ot tie uuire

Auss scusisueu ths sar u s inîeep dsisre
(if racku ta treak il un.

ný
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BI 4COilsi IKI 1, Cii l, iîiiid etîi, -Ciiici,

itîffiaîos Il,-e 1 got tl like i ltin
frt. te'il

TIi vagie Oa a ioof,îît fr -lrte tia1 r

bir 'I re'lie 1ro1 it Iai.f a tmile arr' irr-eik il ail

tefii iliiilinik rît eagir . , a a unilit i,
P<rîtar >

Tire port's Iteai ail frllI rIIlI frre, birgiî iii tite
iîîriiîg Sîtotie;

rîtI tire eagie hligit in air il seerîeri a rourîrierI
'trimie.

ilti fîtefal potse andi piuirriiet ;,i fike ifiscrîr
feativ specn,

Tire lunite iîîrtiing îlot. irurl canne, andr rIriofe
tire poret rei

Tita' w;as tOo r)ail Wr littie kîior

frit 'I' tire etîîI1 tItre tragi, eirif
giriiii:ttitutslirlee iieinnui.

ln' iris Titi tîtîe kilt, iii e k,,.,,

tiioAkt.i Il. STLMARtt

iii Ceirîrîri

A Pertinent Question.
A Cliltaintta %vas lthe otherdîay walktng

along a street in Monîreal, wheii a rlogratt lip 10 luiti and begati barking. lie
becaîtie greally alarined, and dodgeiî
about ail over the pîlace 10 a'ojd it. Abenievolenit old gentlemtan Whîo liappenrîll
te lie passing at lthe lime saw the trouble
he was iti aind iîîîîrtediaîeîy wenî tlp tb
him, and, patling hini oit lthe siotilrler,
said, ini a pacifyiiig te-' Conte, corne,
iny frieîud, Yoîî ititisîn't be afraid. Tîte
(109 won't harut yen. Dotî't yen kîtjol
the olI pros'erb tIrat barking dogut ues'er
bite. 'u'ot stire1Y-" -' ' That's ail veut'
Weil,'" replied lthe Chinatman ; - yoiî

knovee pret'erb, and nie knowee liroverr,,
bul does the dog knowee pros'erb?''

lExcelrling one or trio iitiivjtltalr, 1
hiave litIle societ, 1 %*ainle very Itiglills'
btît b~ooks are a ready anrd effectuai
resoîtrce. May' llessing, ire tîpot] thii
lîead orf Carîiia, Itle Phin ,nciais, r
tvloever il "'tas thIat itiven led biooks.

Carlyle.

M.
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RESULTS FOR 1()04

ii UJanatirt

Assrnes issue(] anîd paid for iii Cash S 91142

Cs noîuc froîîî Prcîîîiis, Iitercst, Relit,, 4, ;61,936. 19

Ast A s at 3 ist !)cccîîler, io4 ..... 1 7,8 5,760.92

UMivdd Surplus over ail Liabilities and1( Caitalt-.orittg tl lthe Cottt.tt S,,, r i % 11 th
t% i thos, -IS i ""'t ut 

I,,vgg , 1

byÎ Iýt- iý uvv t . . . . . . . . . . , 74,4 4609qSupu p y Goverîîuîeît Stanîdard ....... 1,752,755.22
Profits paid Policyliolders. .. .. ........ 117,238.21
Death Claîns, Matîîred Endownueîîts, Profits anîdail other paynieîîts to Policyliolders duriîîg

1904...................1,374,045.92
Payrnents to Policyliolders silice orgaîlization .. 11,470,082.57Life Assurances ini force, Deceîîîber 31st, 1904 .85,327,662.85

IlIcrease 1)1 r 1903. .............. 9.646,4 73-98

PRO(;RîSS IN EIGH-VExk PERIODS.

872 . . . . $ 48,210.93 $ 96,4 61.95 $ i,06
4,350.oei88o .... 14 1,402.8 1 473,632.93 3,897 39.111888 .... 525,273.58 1,536,816.21 1 IQ31, 3 16.2 11896 . î ,8S6,2 5 8.00 6,388,144.66 

3 S,i9 6,S9 0 .9 21904 4,561,93-6.19- 17,851,760.92_ 85,327,662.85

mu
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